
 

 

June 23, 2021 

Sign Our Petition To Let Sutter PAMF Know: Walk-in Clinic APCs Deserve a Fair 
Contract! 

Dear ESC-Represented Walk-in Clinic APCs, 

Over the past several months, your bargaining team has been working hard to get Advanced 
Practice Clinicians the respect we deserve through a strong union contract. We have finished 
reviewing your bargaining survey results, analyzing company-provided information, and pouring 
over other healthcare workers’ union contracts to develop our own set of proposals that will address 
the issues most important to APCs. 

Unfortunately, Sutter PAMF management has refused to acknowledge our hard work and sacrifice 
throughout the pandemic, even forcing us to work more hours for the same pay, doubling the hours 
on shift on holidays, and delaying our regularly scheduled merit raise. On top of all that, they still 
haven’t committed to a date to continue bargaining. 

APCs deserve better -- we must let Sutter PAMF know that their actions at a time when we are 
putting our lives on the line to care for our patients are beyond unacceptable. 

Sign the Petition: 

Please sign the petition to tell Sutter PAMF 

to implement our merit raises immediately 

and to swiftly settle a fair contract that 

restores what has been taken away. 

Save the date: 

All-Staff Union Meeting, Wednesday, July 7th, 9 pm 

Join us for an all-staff union meeting via Zoom where 

we will review and approve our contract proposals 

before we present them to Sutter PAMF 

management. More details about the meeting 

coming soon! 

 

Our power to negotiate a strong first contract comes from showing we have the support and 
strength of a united membership behind us. When we all stand together and united as one, our 
voice is strong and powerful -- and we need Sutter PAMF to hear it. 

Please sign the petition by July 3rd, and then make sure all your colleagues have signed too! 

In Unity, 

Your ESC bargaining team: 

Jackson Huang       Aphrodite Roberts 

Melissa Slalski        Kellie Ralph 

Clarissa Fago          Vickie Perez 

Brooke Merrin          Wei-Ling Huber

 

https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnlrA0ue3mK_SAicOkjCPkpP-i8SEzJqyhJkikXTsEbI8laty66n4_ff1hYf8buDDOLhbXQ6IpArwmLvRxGA5E7KwzHjm_ehhRhn6HUfqtJHvTo9-jYYqwDEb2BbCzANgt_N1kxElXYaM4iOKICjEcOGn4Az2tkycdJsyB_SC1WnB6-QnIHpHLHYK983TCIykpC4CsbXfH9KoXDB6MvriEc8b-zttO9ZwP6gDaMA6K9fHwtofn-tGhES0of1LJopC-TKtpJbVBuMUUquJ5kK-xx0tpa5tq5tHsNaxLy-AeH3HCe3KIxB6rF4nHsbos2va50dLSeWL0Cocs1eczp-kPp-LZPGUZ75zuWa6rcMp8BsIPqxjPfvHwJjKBYPHQr5uLHBr0k-IRnvcHOqK-M0hfoLWnejp9M_OT-SoTWprF-AnFWiwL49Zrssjshuvze2T_U/3j9/V-oYvN5UQ4-0je8K_uXKmg/h0/Uet0m1UkYr8dOEmuYRCN_CAf8w7tlrV-uoJ5Dq0Df28
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/P8Elou2Rvc0qoMPEUZrMXcOpy_XqN4R2ZGjoK-5zZnlrA0ue3mK_SAicOkjCPkpP-i8SEzJqyhJkikXTsEbI8laty66n4_ff1hYf8buDDOLhbXQ6IpArwmLvRxGA5E7KmX98FtcaA1nRae2Ico24tN-XR9wGys2WdikRrYzgRLZqSO7pQLK7-33lQbJCUarc69pbTbkccYot1dJZ8_krlJVpeTaFi1DAJOqmhg9Nfx2MREbC8d-B3r-8NJHFw3OoQEjYY4skjEeErhvAFbWtrDiM5bnBcyxJIIVKSIuQ6IJDv2O08goEpQcQhhnDG3hwA_vZlk2ztgqWmDmxsxwfcBo2hg5uLCTScd8CmAJ4sxWRbvQtH_mjHCAPhVBL1PZEDTkeuBSxntNveaS2_Q7uIP9gP10fZZilvUXgBRgZyPWt6BTHoK0qyXePZnNd6JjLA1XENEz9w2VoFectxSCJzjvOo-QUh_kjeqaTrcPDd9k/3j9/V-oYvN5UQ4-0je8K_uXKmg/h1/M1xwiI-9O1VSCOFeaJTL4NtPM5QD9ZnzazxUENTmbNI

